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WUNDERLICH METAL TILE ROOFING 
Details and Fixing Instructions 
Deve l oped to r e l i e v e the acute Roofing shortage, and 
approved by the Commonwealth Experimental Building 
Station, Wunderl ich Metal Ti le is stamped f rom Sturdy 24 
gauge Zincanneal to bold ly simulate French (Marseilles) 
Pattern Tiles, then d ipped in Russet-Red Synthetic Enamel 
and oven baked to produce a hard colourful surface finish-
The result is a thoroughly watertight Roofing that does not 
pollute but permits a maximum run off of rain water, is light 
in weight, economical to transport and easy to fix — see 
instructions on fo l lowing pages . 
A p p r o v e d Net Sydney Retail Prices tor Materials (UNFIXED) a i e as fol lows : 
Russei Red 
Finish 
14/3 p e r S' lOi " x 2' 11^" sheet (16 tiles to sheet) No- 1838. 
9/6 per half sheet (8 tiles in r ow ) — N o . 1839. 
4/3 each for Hip Starter Sheets L.H- No . 1840, R.H. No . 1841. 
4/3 each for Val ley Starter Sheets R.H. No . 1842, L.H. No . 
1843. 
8/- each 6' length of R idge and Hip Capping — N o , 1844. 
9/5 each 6' length of Hip Starter — No. 184S. 
Del ivered f ree in MetropoUian area. Country Orders : Case and Packing 
Extra at Cost F.O.R. Sydney. FREE OF SALES TAX . 
NOTE.—Pr ices a re subject to any approved variations. 
we DO NOT QUOTE f O « fIXINS, BUT ON R£C£/Pr Of AN ORDER AND ROOf /"IAN, W£ PMVIDC 
A OfiAWINC SHOW/NG THE SET-OUT Of METAL TILING AND QUANTITIES INVOLVED 
S A F E T Y F I R S T : U S E A R O O F L A D D E R W H E N F I X I N G M E T A L T I L E R O O F I N G 
A P R O D U C T OF THE M E T A L W O R K I N G D I V I S I O N OF 
W U N D E R L I C H L I M I T E D 
BAPTIST STREET, REDFERN, SYDNEY PHONE : MX 2411 
ETAL TILE ROOFING 
STAMPED AND STOVE ENAMELLED ZINCANNEAL 
M113.— l/l/SO—B. & C. 









f 24 GAi/oe zwcANft/eAL 
riL£ fMEfr S/ZE S'/0}''x Z''H 
/S T/LSS P£R. SM££T 
COveRAOE S-6i' A 2'7" half 5H£ET /STILES) 








RH L.H\ IS42 N»I843 
1 ^ ^ 
i HIP & RIDOE CAPPING N®)84-4 
_ _i< e-'o" >\ 
I ^ 
•J HIP STARTER NO 1645 
WP S-^ARTSH 
S K E T C H S H O W I N G APPL ICAT ION 
OF ROOF TILE S H E E T I N G . 
WUNDERLICH LIMITED. REDFERN. N. S. W 
H I P S T A R T I N G S H E E T S V A L L E Y S T A R T I N G S H E E T S 
NOTE.. Tc/pe. o/ sifari/nf sAee!^ f L.f/ or RM) 
ts (/erermtnec/ bi/ o/ //Kin<f'''ic/op*ecC. 
FIXING DETAIL OF METAL 
ROOF TILE SHEETirNG. 
S H E E T I 
fiA^C/A BOAfKO • 
S E C T t O N T H R U E A V E S 
FIXING DETAIL OF M E T A L 
ROOF TILE SHEETING. 





MIN IMUM SIZES OF T IMBERI ISG FOR 
WUTSDERLICH METAL TILE ROOFING. 
R A F T E R S , /^ar i / i T u p p o r ^ e e / T J O ^ e z c e e c / ^ n g 
6'o' use 3'' 2" Uart/^vooe/ j f 
OreifOM or o^her "d"c/sr^ //migrt. 4""2' 
sf 3'o" cerf/res. 
^nrvppoj-^tc/ no^ exceea/nc^ a'o" 
ff.iV., Oreqoyr or o/her Vc/t^rs ^/}rti>ers 2" 
BATTENS /-or rafter spac/nc nof eKceei:/inq 3-0" 
//i,r(/>i'ooc/. 2 /i- o^ /Ui. 3'*r // r/a'<fe 
Mips £ fsee c/eVs// fMeei 2) 
Or&<30?i or o/Aer "d"c/^ff h/nhers use. 
2'*/^"orr ec/4fe iv'/Zi 3"*/i"sf nW-pe 
k/ps £ y^Z/eyf. 





M i n i m u m R o o f P i t c h 2 0 ^ L e s s than 2 0 ° is n o t 
r e c o m m e n d e d f o r M e t a l T i l e R o o f i n g . 
SCREWS 
R A F T E R L E H G T H S 
LFNGT^ Of = OF T)LE 
coi/Asss Ar /'si" 2i" 
tVH£RE PATC/A BOARD OM/rrED 
ADO 3-^ " TO N" OF THE COUASES. 
T H R U 
R O O F s h e w i n g 
T Y P I C A L R A F T E R 
I M P O R T A N T : When fixing, observe closely the following points : 
1. BATTENS ; Set out all Battens parallel to the gutter line. 
2. Lay all sheets on the roof, so that the VERTICAL LINES of the Metal Tile Pattern are 
at RIGHT ANGLES to the Battens. The overlap of the pattern will then "n e s t " perfectly. 
3. SCREW HOLES ; DrUl all Screw Holes Diam. DO NOT PUNCH. 
1^1® OF tEKGTH 
COUR5HS OF RAFTER 
4 . - . S U V 
5 . . . 6 ' . & : 
e . . . 7 ' 
7 . . . 9 - 3 " 
6 . . . 10'. 
9 . . . I I ' - (O" 
10. . . 13'- I V 
11 . . . 14'-S" 
12 . . . 15'. 8 i " 
13. - . 17 'O " 
14. . . IS' 3 1 " 
I B . . - 19' 7", 
16 . . . 20'. 10^" 
W U N D E R L I C H L I M I T E D . R E D F E R N , N . S. W . 
T I M B E R I N G F O R METAL 
ROOF TILE SHEETING 
S H E E T 3 
